Monday, April 24, 2017 Bulletin
Boys Open Gym: Boys Open Gym starts tomorrow, Tuesday from 6 - 8 pm. See you every
Tuesday until further notice! (Coach Stonebraker)

Dance Team Try-Outs: Aye Ladies! Are you interested in performing at football and
basketball games? What about Prep rallies? Well, come try-out for UC Dance Team. TODAY,
tomorrow and Thursday, April 27th are the Dance Team try-outs in the Activity Room.
Download and print a copy of the UCHS Dance Team Try-Out Packet at the UCHS website
under Student Life and select Dance Team. Hope to see you there! (Coach Gail Castan)

EdUCate! MATH ACADEMY: Do you need assistance in Math or do you want to stay ahead
of the curve? Join fellow Centurions at EdUCate! MATH ACADEMY. Come to every session or
just drop in for a day to get help with that one really tough Math problem. It’s FREE, and
everyone is welcome. MATH ACADEMY is on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, from
2:30-3:30 in Room 432. See you there! (Mrs. Luc)

Juniors: Hey Juniors! Our class meeting is TODAY at lunch in the Media Center Room 417.
Come by and give your input …Senior year is almost here! (Ms. Hicks)

Scholarships for Seniors: Attention Seniors! The application deadline has been extended to
April 28th for Lady Centurion, Centurion and Coach Al Wilson Scholarships. Please turn
in your applications to Ms. Bradshaw. (Ms. Bradshaw)

Walk with Earth Club: Walk with Earth Club, a club that promotes environmental stewardship,
is planning to initiate a school-wide community compost bin. The compost bin will be ready by
the end on the year and we need your help to ensure that the compost bin will be properly
maintained. Walk with Earth Club is organizing a fundraiser with Nature’s Vision. Please look
through the catalog on http://www.naturesvisionfundraising.com/ and use the code 52653.
Some of the money will be donated to environmental organizations and the rest will be used to
support our school’s compost bin. Thank you for your participation! (Mr. Krupens)

